
Costumes, Hair, & Make Up
Class Studio is 

providing
Student must provide Student Make Up/Hair

Acrobatic Gymnastics 
- Advanced 
Wednesday; Wizard 
of Oz Medley

Character costume Tan footless tights, black 
camisole leotard

**Hair is flexible as long as it is 
not on top of their head.** 
Vanessa: Hair- french braid pigtails 
Make up- stage make up + pink 
nose/lips, lined nose Gabby: Hair- 
low side bun Make up - Stage 
makeup + Green eye shadow, Mole 
Briante: Hair-  Make up - Dramatic 
stage make up + red lips Megan: 
Hair-  Make up - light colored stage 
make up + pink lips, sparkles 
Kennedy: Hair-  low teased pigtails 
Make up - stage make up + black 
whiskers & nose Kalani: Hair-  
french braid pigtails Make up - 
natural stage make up Kalia: Hair-  
low side ponytail  Make up - stage 
make up + silver lipstick Aurora: 
Hair-  french braid pigtails Make up - 
stage make up + pink lipstick

Acrobatic Gymnastics 
- Beginner Monday & 
Saturday; Wizard of 
Oz Medley

Character Costumes, 
Lollipop Guild: 
Annahlee, Malia, 
Hannah, Madalyn 
Lullaby League: 
Addyson, Milan, Savitri 
Munchkin Citizens: 
Aaliyah, Alyssa

All: tan footless tights Lollipop Guild & Lullaby League- 
Make up: stage make up + pink lips 
& blush Hair: low pigtails for short 
hair, low pigtail buns for long hair 
buns for long hair Munchkin 
Citizens- Make up: natural stage 
makeup + pink lips Hair: french braid 
pigtails

Acrobatic Gymnastics 
- Boys; Wizard of Oz 
Medley

Shirt, pants, wings All items being provided Make up: foundation, blush, eyeliner 
(dark brown for lighter skin tones, 
black for darker skin tones) white 
lips Hair: out of eyes

Ballet - Level 2 A 
Friday 

Girls- scarfs, dress, 
sash, apron Boys- 
shirt, vest, pants, hat, 
sash, shoes

Girls: Tan character 
shoes, skin colored footed 
tights Boys: 

Girls- Make up: stage make up Hair: 
Low bun Boys- Make up: stage 
make up Hair: clean & combed 

Ballet - Level 2 A 
Ritmo Monday 

Ribbons, dress Skin colored footed tights, 
ballet shoes **not black**, 
black biker shorts

Make up: stage make up Hair: Low 
pigtails

Ballet - Level 2 B 
Ritmo Monday

Dress, hat, staff Black tights, black jazz or 
ballet shoes, black biker 
shorts

Make up: stage make up + red lips 
Hair: Low pony tail
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Ballet - Level 3 
Monday 

Dress, cape Skin colored footed tights, 
ballet shoes **not black**, 
black biker shorts

Make up: stage make up + red 
cheeks, red lips, keep gold eye 
shadow from Mirror Mirror Hair: half 
up half down up on the crown the 
head

Ballet - Level 3 Adv. 
Ritmo Friday

Unitard, materieal to 
be wrapped around 
right arm and left leg

DO NOT NEED shoes Make up: gold themed stage make 
up Hair: Low Bun

Ballet - Princess 
Ballet Tuesday

Dress, wings Tank or Camisole leotard, 
pink footed tights, pink 
ballet shoes

Make up: Blush, lip gloss, more is 
optional Hair: Bun, any point on 
head

Ballet- Beginner 
Transition Tuesday

Dress, crown Tank or Camisole leotard, 
pink footed tights, pink 
ballet shoes

Make up: Blush, lip gloss, more is 
optional Hair: High bun

Ballet- Friday 
Princess Friday

Dress Skin colored footed tights, 
ballet shoes **not black**, 
black biker shorts optional

Make up: stage make up + red lips 
Hair: Bun

Ballet- Monday 
Princess Monday

Dress & tutu Skin colored footed tights, 
ballet shoes **not black**, 
black biker shorts

Make up: stage make up Hair: 
Pigtails high on head

Homeschool Ballet 
AND Ballet 2B Mon/
Fri

Skirt, tunic, scarfs, hair 
piece

Black cap sleeve leotard, 
skin colored footless tights 
or skin colored leggings, 
optional henna tattoos on 
hands

Make up: neutral colored stage 
makeup Hair: Half up/half down, on 
top - crown of head

Competition Team - 
Once Upon A Time

Costumes previously 
bought

Regular Performance 
attire

performance makeup with a high 
bun

Contemporary- 
Intermediate; Gold

Over dress, shorts, 
wrist band

Black camisole leotard, 
tan footless tights

Make up: Stage makeup i.e. 
foundation, blush, lipstick, smoky 
eye Hair: 

Hip Hop Jacket, sweatpants White tank top, neutral 
colored underclothes

Make up: stage make up Hair: single 
french braid

Jazz- Beginner Leotard, skirt, veil, 
bouquet

White footed tights Make up: natural make up i.e. 
mascara, blush, lip stick, etc. Hair: 
high neat bun below the crown of 
the head

Class Studio is 
providing

Student must provide Student Make Up/Hair
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Jazz- Intermediate; 
Heathens

Dress, mask, feather 
collar.

Black footed tights, jazz 
shoes, black short sleeve/
tank leotard, Abigail: tan 
footed tights, jazz shoes

Hair: Slicked back high pony, 
teased; big teased bump in front. 
Abigail: natural hair, pony    
Makeup: dark red lips, deep blush, 
mascara only. Abigail: bright red 
lips, pink blush, natural eye 
makeup.

Little Acrobats; 
Goldilocks & the 3 
Superheros

Superhero & 
Goldilocks costume

Girls: Black tank or 
camisole leotard Boys: 
light weight acro clothes to 
wear under superhero 
costume

Girls- Make up: blush, lip gloss, 
more is optional Hair: your choice 
Boys- clean hair

Lyrical- Beginner Dress Black tank or camisole 
leotard, black biker shorts

Make up: stage make up Hair: High 
ponytail 

Song and Dance 2 Girls: Shirt, skirt, pearl 
necklace Boys: Hat

Tan footless tights and 
black tank leotard

Make up: Normal Stage Make up.  
Hair: Half up with curls

Song and Dance 3; Character costumes Rebeca- tan footed tights, 
white flats Elias- t-shirt 
and shorts Kennedy- 
leotard, tights Katie- 
leotard, tights Valerie- 
black leotard, tan footed 
tights, black closed toe 
flats Hazel- underclothes 
Caryolyn- Black biker 
shorts, gray tights, black 
closed toe flats Tatum- 
Black ballet flats Alyssa- 
Black ballet flats 
Nathanael- black or 
brown shoes

Rebeca- Make up: pretty stage 
make up Hair: french braid Elias- 
Make up: total green face including 
neck Hair: combed & clean 
Kennedy- Make up: stage make up 
Hair: natural down Katie- Make up: 
stage make up + pink nose, black 
whiskers Hair: low pigtail buns 
Valerie- Make up: stage make up + 
white face, red lips Hair: High bun 
on crown of head Hazel- Make up: 
stage make up, black nose & 
whiskers optional Hair: half up half 
down Caryolyn- Make up: stage 
make up + pink eye shadow, brown 
nose Hair: half up half down Tatum- 
Make up: stage make up + pink 
cheeks, red lips, blue eye shadow 
Hair: low pony Alyssa- Make up: 
stage make up + pink cheeks, red 
lips, blue eye shadow Hair: low 
pony Nathanael- Make up: stage 
make up + brown nose Hair: 
combed & clean

Tap - Beginner; Try 
Everything

Bunny ears, blue 
shirts, blue leggings, 
police badge

Nude colored tights, tap 
shoes

Make up: foundation, blush, lip 
gloss, natural eye makeup- 
mascara, eye liner etc.                      
Hair: low bun

Class Studio is 
providing

Student must provide Student Make Up/Hair
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Tap- Boys Beginner; 
American Wake

Leprechaun costume White socks, tap shoes, 
white long sleeve shirts 
(doesn’t have to be button 
down)

Make up: foundation, blush, eyeliner 
(dark brown for lighter skin tones, 
black for darker skin tones)     Hair: 
Brushed

Tap- Intermediate; 
Candyman

Shirt, skirt, gloves Tap shoes, Tan tights, 
White leotard or white 
take top & white shorts

Make up: Normal stage make up. 
Hair: Low bun on right side

Class Studio is 
providing

Student must provide Student Make Up/Hair
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